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目的： 目的检测肾癌组织中和肾癌细胞中 Twist、E-cadherin 蛋白和 mRNA 的
表达水平其与预后的相关性；探讨 Twist、E-cadherin 与肾癌临床病理特征的关系。   
方法： 1、通过肾癌细胞（786-0）培养，细胞免疫荧光观察 Twist 和 E-cadherin
在 786-0 内的表达情况。2、RT-PCR 检测肾癌组织及癌旁组织 Twist mRNA 表达情况，
观察 Twist、E-钙粘蛋白与肾肿瘤临床特征之间的关系。3、采用免疫组化检测 40
例肾癌组织及 40 例癌旁肾组织的 Twist、E-钙粘蛋白的表达情况，比较两者与肾癌
的临床病理分期、分化程度及淋巴结转移之间的关系； 










和 RT-PCR 结果一致。 
结论：1、在肾癌组织中，Twist 蛋白和 mRNA 表达上调，与细胞免疫荧光的表达
一致，提示 Twist 基因与肾癌的发生发展有关；2、肾癌组织中 Twist 蛋白表达上调
的同时，上皮性标记分子 E-cadherin 表达下调，提示 Twist 可能与肾癌中的上皮间
































Objective:  The aim of this study was to evaluate the clinical pathology relevance 
of Twist and E-cadherin Protein and mRNA expression in renal cell cancer. 
Methods:1、Through the renal cancer cells (786-0) culture, immunofluorescence 
observation Twist and E-cadherin expression in 786-0. 2、RT-PCR detection of renal cell 
carcinoma and adjacent tissues Twist mRNA expression observed relationship between 
Twist, E-cadherin and renal tumors clinical features. 3、The relationship between the 
immunohistochemical detection of 40 cases of renal cell carcinoma and 40 cases of 
adjacent renal tissue Twist, E-cadherin protein expression, comparing  to the two gene 
and kidney cancer clinical pathological stage, degree of differentiation and lymph node 
metastasis; 
Results: 1. Renal cell carcinoma, Twist and E-cadherin protein positive expression 
rates were 87.5%, 12.5%, 32.5%、95% in the kidney para-cancerous tissue respectively, 
two indicators of renal tissue in renal cell carcinoma and para-neoplastic expression 
differences were statistically significant (P <0.05). 2. Poorly differentiated, advanced, the 
distant metastatic renal cell carcinoma Twist expression than in well early, invasion and 
metastasis of renal cell carcinoma; in poorly differentiated, advanced lymph node 
metastasis of renal cell carcinoma in E-cadherin expression lower than the 
well-differentiated, early invasion and metastasis of renal cell carcinoma; difference was 
statistically significant (P <0.05) .3. Twist and E-cadherin mRNA expression in renal cell 
carcinoma volume (light gray ratio) were 1.59 ± 0.52,0.78 ± 0.13. Kidney tissue adjacent 
to the cancer were 1.32 ± 0.25,1.02 ± 0.18. Compared to the above indicators expression 
in renal cell carcinoma and malignant renal adjacent tissue to the differences were 
statistically significant (P<0.05) .4. Renal cancer cells (786-0) cell lines by 
immunofluorescence staining found in cell membranes and high expression of 
cytoplasmic Twist, showing obvious green. E-cadherin expression in renal cancer cell 
















Conclusion: 1. In renal cell carcinoma, the Twist protein and mRNA expression 
increase, consistent with the immunofluorescence expression, prompted the the Twist 
gene with the occurrence of renal cell carcinoma; 2.Renal cell carcinoma Twist protein 
up-regulation epithelial marker molecules down-regulation of E-cadherin, suggesting that 
Twist may be associated with renal cell epithelial-mesenchymal transformation . 3.High 
expression in renal cell carcinoma Twist and E-cadherin decreased expression of the 
degree of differentiation of renal cell carcinoma grading, staging and lymph node 
metastasis-related, has nothing to do with the patient's age, sex, tumor size, suggesting 
that Twist and its likely related to epithelial mesenchymal conversion of progress in 
invasion and metastasis of renal cell carcinoma. 
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3、Twist 介导的 EMT 现象在肿瘤转移中的作用 
近年来研究发现，Twist基因是在进化过程中的一个保守转录因子，它属于
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